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The present Castle
,~1’

Schedule is as

MJdlzil

fouows a
7

Surface Shot (on Emile)
over deep wat~
off BokmWyml

Viclxdty of F4emBiMni:

I
Biw.lL:

BMds

M&i:

EnWetdu Eberlru

II. DOD PROGRM - Discussion Goducted by Kingsley

Barges Vicinity

Bsrge$ VLcinZty

of Xurochi

-J
of Tu19chi

TW1.3 Hq has requdxd information from sll thalr agencies as to
details ad requiranants of the projects. Xingsley deacriki the results
of u inquiries b date.

PROGMM1- HUSTANDS MCKMWUIWMEWS

101 Eaast xeasureun8ntsby Photogs’f@w - NW

●. Fhe Air Pressure (~cket Trails)

b. Precursor Phenomena (Rocket Trails)

Xt Is desimi W huve these Projscts on all Ohotse M
information hsa yet bean receivd from &maon as to location of his rocket
launchers.

Resent @ans for BZ4 photo tower locations are as follows:
Fbr B&Ma 75-ft towers on Mum, Enixman$ and RiMnis a 300-ft tower on

~~ ~ a ~=e~ ~es= 10 or M ft high on Mcmbi. Fbr Eniudolu
a 75-ft tower on Muin 0s Uridm, a IZ>ft *or on Peny. Aronson is
aware of these camera locations ad ls pre8umaUy ma)dng his @lans on this
bssia.

S13dU8iOn Of this pm jaot On all 8hOt6 was questiod. Ebr

-@e9 * ~~e * m betieen rockets ad camera On the deep water abt
would necessitate that the launchers be out on rafts in tha water, which
SOUIYIS5mpractlcal. IUngsley re@ied this question mast awdt details ilWIA
Aronson. Nsslw the project ceanot be done on ti tits. ,
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1.10 Ba6e Surgo Phenomenm

Proposed for Shots 1, S, end 4. They are =lking about
using 15 cameras at threu stations, looationsas yet undeoided. Ogle
questioned whether thie might ccnatitute ● duplicationwith the WM3
program alrea@ planned~ th~ have been requested* do ball of fire,
early rlee, oloud studies, ●to., fran the stations mentioned ●bove, and
he thought any pictures taken fraathess towers would be ●xmtly what
this pro$eot unuld get. Thaler thought this possiblet Aronson does not
ham the complete photographic plan, was going up to EG&G this weekto
talk totim.

Ogle has no ob$ection to anyone’e talklng with EWG directly.
Houe~r, he would like their programto be an integrated one, and prefers
that ●ll requirements gothrough G. Felt (J-15, IASL) to accomplish this.
He suggested intiis ease Arons~ talk to Felt tooee if the interests &
this pxeject are alrea~ oo~eredby presently plmned photography or if
these plans oauld be ●mplified to include it. If SO, 1.1o couldbe left
as ● projeat but would require no additional people or logistic eupport.
Gilbert ●greed the DOD wished ●lsoto ●roid duplication and that Aronson
should probably talk with Felt.

l.ld Peak Pressure by Aerial Photography

The requent ia fortio aerial camerae (one 16+magodachrome
poeiti~e, one S5-En blaok and white negative, both probably mounted in
the same plane) to 10A ●t the chock running along &e water~ I’hler
suggestedthis might tie in witi the wawe etudiec (of. 1.6, below), Ogle,
that it ●lso mightbe oe~red by the other ●erial photogrqhy.

1.2 Pressure -s Time ontho Surface

In@neral, thie projeot hashea split betueen Sandia and BRL,
with the foner to use their regular Instmmentation, BRL toe todeYeloD
the self-reoording gauge whioh
for use in the higher pressure

● . Pressuresless

r
J- ;Lmrm:*

ihey ●re prooftesting”atUpshot:tiothole -
regions.

Man 40psi - SANDIA COW
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lW&sley stated ~s ~8_*p-w -$,aMcm.?x?.,.$hem.d.locatiotka--=

$mdia(s plans, subject to modification in view of the fore-
gohg Sta*te, are as foUows. For the last shot# they vould have U to
U measurement positions along tLe &non - hojoa strin& in the pressure
re~on ran&i.ngfrom 4.5 to 100 psi~ uhich ~oes up considertiy Into the
self-reconi~ gauge range (Dee 1.2tJsbalow). lb recordhg ~ they can we
M& 56s S02 ox S03 ~ dl On Mijtii; u they cannot have access to o~e of
thoso, would want a Mlding on Rojoa.

Also Sor this shot they went 4 (wind vdocity, wixd pesmres
l@#’#) messuraments at 30 or 40 pal, which will take six channels, and
G (acceleration) measurements at 70 ad 100 ~i, vith measurements in three
components of acceleration at both *se pressure rqes.

—— .-. .—.

OQe mentioned the jet which VU come down the vacuum tube on
this skot, dead into their array; tMs may not actually foul them up at all
but they should consider other Poeitions U pssiUe. Cs@Al informed
them of’this yeskday, &t there are not land msases at the distances they
vant on the other side of ~. U they abndon the Rehuad shot they
uill probably vant to mve in closer on this one because they vtih to get
_ 100 psi on their instruments. Ibis they cuuld do on lhiixlkkuhat it
means clearlag mre of the island, and there go the trees uhich are desi.rcd
for Reject 3.3.

FW this slmt, they @an to have & measumnents in the 40~ 300
and 20 pi regions (two stations on BigjJen, one on Peter, Jr.), and G
LneaSUrenentss sgdn fn three components, at 200, 100 and 40 psi (two on
Reere, one on Bi@r8a).

Ibr the lagoon barge shots they propse three mesmmments on
Romuriklm ad three on &xmen$ each island of vhich VU require a shelter
because of fear of’dismptfng the cable by nmdng it across the reef.

(They @rperiencd a great deal of troutile with this on U Shot. ) These
stations vlll sZso be Instrumented for the Runt

_20r3pei0 No L or G neasureraentsVU be
shto sti”d get“~essws

lncltied in these stations.

I
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The Pessure ranges at Rdvetik oovered by Sandla$ then, sre
4.5 * lW psi. At BikM they _ vork from 8.5 to 25 pi. OQe tbught
they should be persuaded b &o into lover ~easure re~ons, sAnce the effects
i.ntrduced ~ atmapherlc Qhmmgeneity do not occur until further out.
Whether or not tlds is a peint of military interest was discussed at length.
Fxnzel thought surd,y the tactical en@oyment of a large ueapn -es tist
aa wch on this question 88 any other. The matter w- mt resolved,

McLdlenS the D-6 representative for MID, VU remain at LASL
to see that station locations are pinpotited on a map for thla as Well as
other po jects,

b. Resaures ~eater than @ PI - l%L

Mimr *8 @t OptlmhBtlc alxmt the new EM self-recoxd~
gauges. They have been all right 60 far at U/% at lower pressures● They
oost only $150 apiece, vIU recofi pressures as low as z 10 paio M2unt*
required is a &ft pipe set W a block of concrete, vlth a screwtop to pat
in their gauge. &cording ia a scratch record on a sprin@rLvan drum.

Mo tfsdmg BQnsM tire reqdmd, They would nxnzntfoui gauges at each station
h one cluster.

Fbr the deep water shot, stations are @anneal for &bmryum,
Bokoaetokutoku, Ourukaen, and &riikan (one station on each). Than the
@an was that these s- stations, @us bcationa on BcMbyaadaa, IWamejien,
,end

but
psi

wanted to keep.tnti atatWZ- thr-crkter--arfaout ox’ tne water,
b as high pressure regions as they could, which turned out to be -= 100
msxhlum,

Fur the lagoon barge shots, they figyred on one station each
on YurochiS Uoriklm8 P@na.irikku~ ad Aoxsen$ on the beach toward zero.
Ibr Shot 5 (Mrgenstern), they @anneal a blast lfae down EMnman vith six
stations along it, plus a 7th station offset, would require tit the klaat
tie be cleared ti be 150-200 fi b v%dti. (Someone ~ested this would
be a good ~=e, tO put ~e structure of 3.13 see Mow.) They also want
two stations on Bl@ren.

All the above stationa will be on the beach facing sem except
for the strip down Eninnsa. fiesumaUy, Miner oould semi aomeozaeti ~L
to mark Weir wuict positions on a sap.

~ F& the Bdvetok shots three Stations on &xxm and one on
another Mad (hojoa or Aitsu) are suggested, all these ti be qmad
the beach. A@.n the mm object~on applies with regard to measuring

I
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pressures on the Ramrod ●swss rsised ●bom for Sandiai the faot that
this 1s not ● typical situatim blaatwioe.

1.S’ ShookWinds and Afteruinds - SMDIA

Cmrod ●boro in discussion of Q measurements.

1.4 Undoraater Pressure vs The - OliRo NOL

Thaler described the details oftheue measurements. pr080n*
plan, for pafiicipation are in Shots 1 and S, and on ~e basis of dis-
cussions wi~ Campbell this moruing ●, towhere Shot 4 maybe located,
it ●ppoaro they may be ●ble to get s~e ●dditional tits onthis ahot with
practically no ●fira effort.

This projeot has reqamtodthat the weapons barge for the first
shot be located - 1.S/4 alles off Bokororymu, where the inter ic 4000

N deep. (The reasons forthis location are ●xplained in Seotion III.)
Since the firing of the Zaable 1S problematical and a Runt may instead be
fired forthis shot, th~ hawe had to prepare for both ●ventualities, and
have workod out the fellowing ●rrangement for positioning their gauges.

The main concern here is reomery of the cans. They ha~e
talked with Professor Arons and other ●xpetis in the field of underwater
pressures and were told that base surge oriteria and water oolumn height
from a burst suah ●s this oasbe sealed ●s ● funatim of the cuberoot
of the chargeyield.

— ---
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@nthe other hand, if it-goes mall, the~,ssure luvel ●t the gaugea
will b. deereaaed but ●s long aa heir gauges ham ●nowji rame to ower
the pressures
get re8ults.

expeetedfrcn the lowest to ‘tiehigh~et t& wiil still
Thes* gauges ●re linear from O to S000 psi.

I
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(Oglo had mentionod .in discussion of anothor~,ro?eot.tho—
~largo ~~hiskmx~t be @AIUM@for.. l)lmmm i

I ~~~~~ —
—-3

-,_.:Tho in6trulaenta-
l%ioB rnust--h-pl~ed-tik--tibu~ rings to go from iOO”KT to 4 MT.)

Getting pressures ct distances of Interes; to submarines 1s
achieved by putting the ~ugee ●t different depths, olnoe the pressures
inorease with depth of uator.

The inatmment lines wtll be in ● position roughly M ●hem
in the sketch relati~e to the weapons barge.
Three lines will be used, to ●ohie~e distanoes
of 6730 or 7500 ft (depending on the weapom

~ GBarge
ohosen). 10,000 and 16,000 R fraa zeroo

~=oorings
—.

planned w=l position these to several
hundred feet.

/

+

Reef

u

cl——

y—--’-”-----<

It is thought that ● 1-1/29 chain should be sufficient to
go from the moorings to tie water. Than ● l/2a wire cablewith breaking
strength of 28,000 lbs will be ●dequate from the cable to the bu~s.
A deep sea moor will be.put down to’s 2800 lb anchor with a 1-1/2 ohain
leader. The instrument oans will be fastened to this system.

It is planned to use ● net layer and a tug, the former to lay
the moors, the latter the cans.

As for the pressures expeotod, there ●re practically no data
●vailable ~ large-soale surface buratm, GO they have taken small.aeale
data and ●ttempted to scale it up. This has resulted in the predictions
noted belw for instrumentation ●t depths of 7S, 260, 600 and 1000 ft,
as shown in the sketch.

All instruments ●re #elf-recording on magnetic tape within
the buoys. In ●ddition, it is planned to telemeter the information from
the 8~hamnel VVlancko system.at 10,000 ft. They had e~sidered tele-
metering by a remote-controlled relay station on Eniwetok to ● manned
aircraft which would have ● recording station in it. (notographio
recording would be used for this phase.) The ●ircraft also has a oommand

—-
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tran~ttor in it; it tlim 80 that it has lixm of sight boamodat the
buoys andtu!as ●aoh ono Of them m indifidwllye

I

Cmpboll suggested they sight uao tho 76-ft tower on kimm
t

for a relay stati~ and to ramoto-oontrol tho buoyoJ they had plwod
I

hating their own radio oontrol system but ho thought t~ mimt be sblo
i

to UC in with lM3&Gtsradiosipals on this. (Inoidontally,E*G will “ ~

furnieh six radio signals.) This is new infonaation to Thalor and
tfiendss they are oonsidefing it, will Bond ● M % ~*G to in~e~t%a-
thho

It was ukod, if they oan rotranamit fraa * 75-fttouor,
must they then go to an •~roraft or oould tiey us. ● .hIp? l%. anewer$
lino of st@ am$ ramgo requirements aecossitate tho planoi●lso th~ do
notwish to run ~oir ●quipment on ● ship becauco of demandc for other I
power. The relay station ia for the purpoce of getting tho ●iroraft far I
enough ●way that it is out of tie blast and thenaal range.

‘l%. buoyc till be oylindrioal cans with dishedheads, aalou-
lated to witistand a atatio load of 1100 pal, oompartmentedwith water-
ti*t seotions. The inner aeoticsl,containing tho ●lectronlos,magnetto
tap. rooorders, ●to., will be ●hookmounted. There is ● heat shield at
the top and two antennas stioking out of *e top, one ohannol for *.
oommand link and one for the telmetoring. A beamed,Yogi-typeantenna
will point direotly tmard the buoys,the signalwill food dm into tho
receirer and then transmit fran anothor beamed antenna to +. aircraft,
where it vi 11 be picked up ●nd passed to tho occillographio recorders

This projeot is t●ating @ some of ~e amtenmas ~ Upshot-
Knothole Shot 8, will t ry to •csle~~~i~@ki~ ●o..they.will-be+~
the ymme blast and thermal range. ,

—
I

.. I

L DELET~ im~~~——. __ -J
e reo~Trd3dTlr&--’l&”&” ●-t‘~olich~s ~-fiiTF66F3.ijEouh.-an ‘;-t&.

1

NBS gamma intensity ●s ● funotion of time data amd s ●e at wha gamna
lewels Frolioht● transmitter ~tartedworking●gain (it out of ●t ~ero
time, oame back on ● secondor go later.) They will check into this. If
tt ●ppear. tori oua they may telemeter the more di ctant line rather than
the aeeond one.

Fw the W rd shot tiey plan three line. h the lagoon. fi.
first one vi11 gofFm a little 10ss than 1/2 mile frai zeroout to ●

little more than 1.1/2 miles. For the olose-in measurements mechanical
ball omaher type gauges till be used. The ceoond line will go mm
1-1/2 to 2-1/2 milee, tow hich ia ●ttaohed ~o fimt set of reoordhg
oana. The third line will be the same ae the seciond.

I

!

I
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‘fheball crueher gauges go undemater. They arc planning 64
gawe8 per station in pile8 of four, even 10 ft to the bottm~ there
will be 11 ball oru8her 8tation8 ●long the line, which make8 8~0thing
of’the order of 700 ball urusher gauges in the lagocao

In ●ddition to *e instrumentatim mentioned ●bove, therouill be
an MOL fmr-channel #tatlon positioned 80 that gauge8 ●re at 126 and 75
ft depth8 ofwater. The Navy i8 iatere8ted in pre88ure8 Oa a nlo~d
bottmn.

It is thought that fro. information oan be obtained from th. fourth
shot by leaving the cans in after the third. One of the thing8 they will

get for oertaln, a88umlng everything i8 working properly, 18 thetelo-
metored infemation. If thero 18 8ufficie@ time inteml between 8hot8
they may be ●ble to go in and spot three or four oana, lift them outs
ehuige the tapes, and put them back. They will do &is if tiey can amd
witi ●s mmny oans m they can, depending on the next 8hot time-

They are planning to have ●ll the ●quipment ●ssembled at NELby
1 July and then take it out, aan by em, to their underwater testing amd
explo8ion 8i* in ~e8apeake *y and test them with 8haped charge8~
8caling up the l=8Ult8c Frcsa1 Ootober to 1 November they plan to have
& complete oheckout of everything, then button up and 8end It oversea80
Paul ~a18h will be head of thi8 pro$ect in the Forward Area.

Thaler n- di8cu88ed their logi8tic problem80 which ●re considerable.
E8t~mated n~ber of pe~le i8s MRL . 10, MOL . ZO, DIMB - 40 me groups

will be broken up as follou8:

1) Electronic81 they hope to have working spaoe on par~, an open
shed with a roof CEIit, will work on rou@ly 20 buoys, lifting them
●r-dwith a fork lift and orane. l%ey have a180 reque8ted dehunldified
laboratory space and ● little offioe space.

2) Moorings they have a8ked for 40,000ft of open 8torage area
= &inman, and will have tha net layer standing by, will ●lso need s
M boat, orane and fork lift at hhinman. It is hoped to hava the moorsin
by 1 Februa~, and t hen they plan to immediately begin putting out the
can8, so ● few ofthom will be in tie ocean two Weekee

S) Telemetering the third group will b. working on installation
of equip~nt in tho relay 8tation. About three people ●re involved.

on. of the big problems, aeido fraa mooring the oan8, is transporting

eve~ing from Parry to Bikini. This 8hould be done ●b= *O flr8t week
in Febmary, they will perhaps use an LST and ● tug.

-lb
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Halsh ●dded that simultaneously to the mooring of the cans Is a
ball crusher effofi going on which requires its own little logistic
support, prob~bly -e M boat. ‘lhegauge swillbe eoated=%th pla8tic
to make them waterproof. ‘lheywerethhklng of having ● room ●board ●

ship but sinoe th~ now pl~ to liw in an 8- tent.on &i~, the
ball o~her people oould work there too. Ogle mentioned *9 point tits
if fall-out frm the Zombie and Runt Shots is bad, there 18 a ramote
possibili~we might fire Morgenstern before Alarm Clock, indicating it
would be better for his pro$eot toessemble their gauges on Parry and
not depend on Eninmaa. However, transportation of ball crusher gauges is
a delieato problem and there are thousands of them. In ~at ease, workiag

aboard sMp ceemethe only anewer, so they will need a room~6 x 10
aboard ship.

Reoovery problemsf Ogle thought they wald be able to get in ~d
reaever their cans in ● day or so after the first shot. Their real
wor~ i. the instrumentation ia the lagoon, since they must get the ball
oruehergsuges out before the fourth ehot goes. The lagoon will ha~e to
be oooled down to a xmaaonable amount before the b~b isteken in, so
this m~ be ●ll rlgbt. It is planned to recover the aans with ● net
tender, the hll orueher gauges with an M boat. I

1.S Aoouetic Pressure Signals in Water (SOFAR) - ONE
.

Cunpletely off-8ite studies.

1.6 Water Wave Studies - ONR

ONRhas beenmked to undertake this work, hawe ●greed, and
hope to got Soripps Iaatitute to do it for them. The object is to get
as muoh information ●s possible on wave velocity and amplitude, both in
deep sea aad on the beaoh.

Revelle and Isaaos outllaed Scripps’ thinking to date on how
thee.
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b. ● 8tation there for other photographic purposes (S mil.c from the
deep water #hot) and there till be timing linesj howevore it is probably
too olosefor this purpose anda 7S-ft touer muldnotwithstudth
pressures,_6 psi, ●xpeoted there- After f-or ~?ousai~ it wa8
●greed that an ●dditional 7S-ft tower, tobe paid forby the DOD, will be
ereoted on Chioorete, and the tower planned for Eninman will be put
inmtead on IMifikku. Scripps would like to have the photogra@y dome
by radio or uthorwiso remotely o~trolled photogrametria (aerial) cameras,
oyoling ●=ry 1 - S see, o~er 20 - 40 minutes. Ogle thought EG&G oould
do tils, th~ ha~s used suoh oameras In the peat. He suggested Me photo-
graphic requirement. be eubmitted in tenas of space andtinw resolution,
how often piotures should be taken, amdforwbt length of time tho
oamerae ehould run. Again, he wmldappreeimte suoh requirements going
through Iblt.

These oamerco would look at lights placed on Thaler?s buoys,
and observo the rnotioaaof other ob$eota suoh N pieoes & paper, oarpenter’o
soraps, ●to. (*flotaem and jetmm”), perhaps other light-tetheredbuoys.
!fh~ will want these ●bout 4mlles offshore. Soripps will take oare of
putting the markers out.

In addition to ~e photographlo work, Scripps would like to
repeat for the Zmnbie ehot the same thing they did for Mike, putting
distant reoorders st Xwajalein, Wake, eto. They ●re ~inking of from
8 to 1S pre.zmre andwater levelrecorders, tobe plaood on Kwsjalein,
Eniuetok, Guam, Wake, Enhman, Chieerete, and Blk3nl. These will be self-
oontained units but have ● oable from traneduoer to rwoorder, must be

anohored somehow, and require a noording station on shorn. Thi6 latter
is possibly about ● 3-ft oube$ s small, waterproof box containing a
reoorder and power cupply. (Sorippo are considering oven ● simpler unit
than this, RIth ● box the size oft wo oigar boxes). Ogle euggestedthat
if it is that mall it wcmld be olmpler for SGrlpps to furnish their own
cteel-welded boxes,rather than go through the ri~role with H&H. Tho
boxes oan probably be fastened with anchor bolts into the coral rock.

Rewelle stated he thou@t Scripps wau prepared to put 6 - 10
people out there at We time of the ohots J this would include Bikini
and surroundlmg islands. He estimated oosts ●s followa~

Personnel *15,000

~erhead 6,000

Instrmenta 20,000

One requirement is t hat SUrIpps ham a a~ll boat ●ssentially under their
oontrol for the wholo pried (extent of this period is not certain, perhaps

.
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s month), an MM or somathing of that nature, to

Scripps will mxbmit ● proposal to ONR
discussed ●bove. In ●ddition, they will euggest

I

plaoe the instruments.

eovoring tho wo* ~
that tie drone ships

of Project 6.4 be instrumented to ●ugm?nt this measu~ment.

1.7 Clos.-in Ground Acceleration - SANDIA

Covered above in oonneotion with 1.2B.

PROGRAM2 - NWCLEARBFFECTS

2.1 GammaFilm Dosage Measurement - ESL

Thte la planned for ●ll shots, including the me ●t Eniwetok,
with 200 to 600 badges out per shot~ lloshore ooristmction is requested

(the impreaai- is that ESL will provide the stakes and pound thornin
theeselves)~ but they dohavu a requirement for an soourate sumy, film
storage, and epaue for a motorised van (a mobile laboratory, on. of *
Si~X Corps labs similar to what they had on the Rendova). Theyw-%
this ●t Bikini for the Bikini ●hots and ●t &iwetok for the last on..

Ogle would worry ●boutiaking off a trailer to ● ship for each
slmtand thembringlng it back if there is much contamination (amdho
thimko therewill be), particularly if this is ● film trailer. **8
stated that tho Rad%fe people oould handle the prooeasimg, emdthat so
far ●s film badge prooescingis concernedthereis no masom for anyone
●lse to requst these faoilitieso (Projects 2.3 and 2.6 have ●lso requested
trailersfor this purpose.) It 1S hoped t&t these re~iremente oan be
Oonaolidated.

Kingsl~ thought that what ESL means by an ‘aocurate survey”
is the ●oourato looatiom of 8tmaturea nearby, sot h~ ean paoe off distanoes “
and know where their film badge~ are. These badges will be soattered●ll
over the land ●rea8 to measure total gamma dosage, presumably includimg
whatewer f ●n-out falls ~ them. Informati w on just hou emd where ESL
will w amt to put thoseshould omo la this -ek-

2.2 GammaDose Rat. v. Time - ML

Planned for ●ll Bikini shote. This profleotd 11 in~olve 12 to
24 oointillati~ ooumters (total for 6 shots) plaoed in 66-gallm d~s
with comoreteoape, 2-1/2W ID pipe forth,e probe, conorete baseo needed
for the ~s. ?lmlag slgmals.an ●lso required. Iafomtlm on desired “
looatlms is not yet ●vaiXable.
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2.8 MeutronUux and Speotnua Meammemente - lf2L

ERDL had- originally pla.smodS-O participation here, but will
now not b. in~o17ed in the projeot and this is only SF& (T. Hansoome).
Thor. ●re SOUJOoonstruotion requirement., piling with.eonorete oaps,
details not yet hmwn.

2.4 Ileutron and GammaRay Shielding - CRL

This pro$oct has been oanoelled.

2.6 Fall-out Distribution Studies - MRDL, C2L

l%ia is another projeot whioh pesos a largo operational problem.
It invol~s putting out 100 stations radially ●t 16° intemlc with dls-
tanoos of 5, 10, 20, SS, and 60 miles. Of thoee, 20 to SO will be en land
SF anohorod on rafts In the lagoon. The othors will b. free-floating
outside the lagoon. The rafts will be the cams typo (DAE buoys) ●s used
for Iv~ they am 2 ft in diameter, S ft high, float almost submerged and
ham an antennae CIMCPAC has made ● requirement that thq have positlw
identification on them this tine, so they will not be oonfwed with ●b-
marlneao

Two ressels will be needed, oapable of oovaring 12 hots, to
plaoo and ~oover tho rafta for Shot8 2, S, and 6* fraaD - 2 to D ~ 4.
They would like to ha- the ~essels based ●t gniwetok, which will mean
an additional time requirement. On the reoowry phase (to D ~ 4) th
also aced oooasi~al use of ● spotting airoraft. 7The Task Foroe (Hall
has their requirement, knows they ●re in ●ddition to our previous require-
ments, and is starting●otion on them.

The land-station portion o? the pro$eot is desi~ated ●u 2.5b.
Land stations wI1l be looated near the Project 2.2 etationa (the
sointillatlon counters). Ogle questioned this: the 2.2 stations aro
supposedly within the range of prompt gammas, ●nd he would expect theso
to be out-id.that rang.. That io, he would expeot the DOD not to b.
partloularly eanoernedtith fall-out tn the firstmile and a half but to
b. more eonuerned with it from there out to ●bout SO miles, whereas one
would want the % (t) instrumentatica in oloser. Ungsley replied that
there 1. enough owerlap that s- of the 2.2 station positions will be
suitable, sine. for s- of the shots part of the stations will be more
than 5 nilea fr~ ground sero.

2.6 2adioehamioal Analysis of GrouudContamination - NRDL, CRL
●

Bo oonstruotion requirements ●t the site.

-.— ---- ..-.. -.. .. ---- .-
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PROGRAX 8- STliUC~S

Tho struoturo wmld b. plaoad tith tha $roat f~oo nomml to *
blest. It uust b. hold fairly rigid. they do not want It to t=blo or
movo appreciably with tho blaot, daoo tho objeot is to msasu- hating om
● rigid ctruoturo. It fill b. at ground lovol, will roqulro an under=
ground baso. (It w-o ●grood that tho prlntc for tho Knothole Pro$oat S.1
atruotu.rooould ba used for *O ●bwogroumd portlm. )

Thoro will bo shout 40 ohannols of lnstruaoatati- - tho
atruoturo~ to m-sum px’omro-timoo A rooordiag stati~ will b. roquird
St a- didnnoo} Mlbort dld not think it oould b. mor 6000 ft fr= tho
OUbObsosuso Of oablo length llmitatimsa Doll 1s working up Mm roquire-
●oats for tho rooordingsholtor, it 1. not thou~t it till ha- to b.
-ry big,

Thor. ia ● possibility thlu may b. tied ia vith Proj@ot S.S;
if thor. 18 instnmontatioa for the,tmos, it mi @ use tho ●m. rsoording
Statiom. Kingsley i8 not sur9 thOy oaa do thi S . They wanted ●=
prossuro instrwmtati~ ammc trees aad ~am ●m mm. on the. islands
* * ●ast of soro. Tho only troos aro on *O west end Of Eniirikku.

It W*S suggettod that -a oubiclo might alao b. put -
&AirWku. Campbell hAs to build *-o photo ctruoturoo ovor thoro aayuay,
and if this moans oombining tho rooordiag ~ thoso *O projoots into on.
sholtera it wmld b. aa ●dmtqpo

r —___ .~ —1
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L. M. %ift will be projoot officer fer 3*I.

It io urged that for Shot S partiaipatia the instmmentitim
b. in and ready to go, A* tho pesoiblee xcoptiOQ of wry las-

minuti cheoking out, befozw Shot S end preferably before Shot 2, beeause
thero is ● T ery good ohance of fall-out from prior shots.

8.2 Crater Suney and Evaluation . SRI

The Army Map Se*oe, with aoordinatia by SRI, has agreed to
p~pam ● plan for photogr~hy to be tiken as noon ●n possible after
emh of tie land shots for eaoh crater. Ogle haa disousaed with Vaile

●t HP(3tho question of how soon after the shot this work canlmgln. He
feels that as long ●c they uee planes they oaa take s ptoturO 1/2 to 1
hr ●fter the shot, but dSseouraged him with ●ll Tehemenoe fron tr@ng to
tako profilos fraa a boat in less than something like two days after the
shot.

MEL will put fithanetersin u WM ●ad travorso the orator,
till want to get in ●s socsi ●n possible aftwr the shot. T’hey●xpeot to
b. ●ble to work out ● plan to &mp cane buoys over the side andbko
sightings with ● periscopo if neoessary. (Ogle said he did not think
they should go in if it is ~t hot.)

It is planned that Lookout Mountain will do tho photog~phy.
They till be ●pproached next week on this point.

S.S Pressures in a Tree Stand = SRI

A one-shot affair (Shot 6), probablyto be don.●t the west
aad of liniirikku~as noted abo~e,inmlting 10 or 15 ohannels of instru-
mmtati=, moa.uring pressures on the ground. The tree Senioe would
like, if tho pxwssures are right, to instrument tho trees an well, but
●t the moment it appears the pressure8 ●ro not properin this oae treo
standwhich is &e only one. At any ratesthe Treo Sefieo may roqueet
● few more ohaanelsfor tree instmsentati~j thiswould be donefor them
by SRI.

Doll think. 6 or 7 peoplo will be ●nough for all this work,
including the trees.

PROGRAM 40 BI~DICAL

4.1 Heutrm Dosimetry with Mios - Walter Reed

Thio projeot has been &opped.

— --
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PROGRAM 6

6.1

0.2

amployed,

6.s

froquenoy
Ohmnel ●

- TESTS OF SERVICEEQUIPW3VTMD OPERATIQHS

Evaluation of IBM Techniques . WADC

Kwajalein.xnounted,requires no shore oonstruotion at Bikini.

Eff’eota Of Blast, Guet, and The-l on Airoraft in Flight -WADC

Will be mounted mt Kwajaloin. Only one aircraft will b.
a B-36, insteadof two ●s originally propoaod.

Bleetranagnotio Effoots - ESL

Mo shore oonmtruotion requirements. Will roqulre ● wery high-
radio bandJ it is not yet knownwhether thie must be ● clear
TG 7.1 would likg to havo their frequenoy requirements u goon

6.4 proofte8ting.o?AW Countermeasures - BuShipa

Tho Task Forooandprojeot people had a meeting on tNa in
Washington on Monday. Ac far as shoro oomtruotion requiromente●. oon-
oerned, there will bo non., but moors will be neoossary to hold the ships
whilo they ●re being dooontaminated, and it ●ppears two tugs will b.
neededto tm tho shlpa. (m. SMPS WI be radio-oontrollodfor ●bout
eight hours. They will start droningat H - 2 and will run throughthe
oloud,●to.,but then have to be tcmed baok.)

No final deoiaion was made on details ●t this meeting, the
Task Forw wme just ●cquaintedwith the problem. Originally, the 6.4
peoplo wanted to run tho ships baok to Eniwetok. Thor. was ● feeling ●t
the meeting that thic would not b. neaomary, that they oould b. moored
in tho Bikini lagoon. ThAe raised tho question, howe~er, of perhaps
hating to mow. them out beoauoe of oontemination of the Bikini lagoon.

The ships ●ro at Mar. Island now, and tho Task Foroeand
Prejeot peoplo will tako oare ofthalr being put into commission. If this
oan be t5eated ●s ● test oporation, the total number of peoplo will b.
●round 12S. ‘fhorohas ●pparently boon no ground gained in getting a oon-
trol chip for this pro$oot. They want radio oontrol for both ●teoring and
main ●nglnos (co ●s to oontrol both #peed and dirootion). They hatw ●

P2V for th. oontrol airplane aad ●leo want to plot the position of theso
ahipe fran tho Task Foroo amuaand ship and gim ordsrs to tho oontrol air-
araft from there. This was to be pursued f-her this week at ●nether
mooting with the Task Fore.. The latter was tr@ng to ●void hating people
in the control roa ~ the ship, wishedto have themall in the oontrol
plane●

—-
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If thoro is plan. trouble,the ships are either locked a
● prescribed ocurse or there will be ● helicopter which uill be in a
standby poaitlon to take o~er●

(The ships hawe an smergency control at

the tip of the mast where e~erything oan be shut offs apparently the
helicopter is not instnuaented to be a oontrol, it i. just to shut them
off if neeesssrye)

Ogle mentioned tit the oonditias for flflng pities ar-d
will be ● little bad anyway, reealling the ●pparent weather changewhih
ooourred afterMike. There will be olouds and fallatj the ●ircrafi
will have to be doing considerableworrying about itself in ●dditicm
to watohing the ship. If it 1s flying abo~e cloud corer Itwill have to

position by radar. At zero time it will have to be where it can see the
ships, and must be reas=ably far away frm zero so that it does not get
hurt. Also there is another requirement, that it not be where the fall-
out is ocourringg Kingsley said it eould work fran about 30 miles ●wsy.

Scxaeoneasked ●bout the 12S people, Pres=ably *e ships am
moored ●ither at Bikini or Eniwetok. To get tham underway ●gain requtrea
6 to 8 people, the rest will be takenoff. moY w-t Me= to l~VOat
Bikini, but Kingsley ●ees no mason why they eaanot be evacuated, sinoe
they will net be used for deoomtaminaticn, (They need them to b~ng the
●hipa back, so oennot #end them home,) l!heships get underuay under their
own power, and go out to s-e fringo ●rea, perhaps 20 or 30 miles from
sero,this with 6 or 8 people to operate them. Two hoursbefore the shot
they go on drme and the people will have to be lifted off. The Task
Forcohae expressed quite strongly that theirpreferred method of lifting
them off Is by helicopter. Then ~t the end of eight hourc tugs will pick
up the sMps and tow them back~

Two tugs will be tiedup towing these ships to s po8ition for
mooting. It was l’U-13°sfeeling this aould be h the Bikini lagoon, in
order to cut down the time the tugs and other support ships ●re tied up.
&e tug was to stand by for hosing down
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It Ia not yot known how closetheywill boo ThOY w-t to

6@t iaaide tho oloud, but outsi~ *O blast ds=go =go-=Us w b.
quite difficult. They aro pl~g to b. on tho flr~t ●hot. $hOt S or

4, and 50

Iingclq was sorry ho oouldnot ropoti all the~eope~ti-1
problems ●re sol~ed, but the Task Foroe 1a wrkhg cm it, and they dtd
not indioato too moh ●larBo

Hoopor ●xpressed worry about tho oporati~l &tails, tho
plane oontrol instead of a ship, *O heliooptorseo do not have enou@
of *e80 as it i.. He ●sked if *OY eonmideredat ●ll ●etiouoly the idea
of ship oontrol with aaother chip brought out expressly for MC pro~eot,
●bg., an APD, Those present did not know. (Hall came in later, said that
tho idea had not gotten vow far. ) Grave- suggested eoatrolllng them
fran the tugs,makingthis a self-oontaineduait~

Hall is in-estimating ●ll thes~ things for the TaskForce,
Ogle thought we mat get togother with him and get ● detailed plainfor
mm-t thO lastfew day.. Ee waa ●lto afraidtheywero ri~t ●bmat
hatingto bfing tho ahipobaok to Eniwetok or lea+ them out in the ooean
to decontaminate thin. The BiklalIagoonw be so hot from Shots S -d
4 that its water oould not be used to decontaminatethe hips. The DOD
aad Task Foroe did not want to eaamlt the tmgs for too long ● the,
therefore wald prefer to lea~ them ●t BIHni.

6.5 Deaontuaination and Proteotiom - CRL

This oonsists of some participation in 6.4 ●b~rd ship.
XingelW did not how the ●xact nature, but thought it WM ti usual
*iag tioy doe No shore eonstruotiou i. required. 8.S was not in ~e
lict we had ●t tho last meeting, howemr, ●ven ●t that timeit was to
be a ~oint projeet, ●t least CEL was to han some participation in 6.4.
Kingsley thought possibly it aould ●ll be put into one projeot.

PROGRAM7 - LOW RAE(UDHTBCTIOY . AIWT

7.2 Doteotien of AirborneLou-frequeney Sound fr~ AtisnlcExplosis

7.4 Calibration Analysic ‘of A-b* I?ebrls

MO ohore-sttioti~ require~te at the site ha- bees ●ubmltted
for any of those project9. ~e lastword Kingsley had was that 7.1, 7.2,



Sim!!!s’
aad ?.S would bo baae4 ~ Eaiwetok Isl~d. Should the Air ?uk Group
bo wend to Swajsleia,theaopro~aota mi~t mom ●loo. 7.4 would
probably also follw the planes, siaoo it is oomaooted with eolloeti-
Of air mplos. PBrt of this is &180 ●lliodwlth IMLts mdioohemiosl
oolleatioa;Speaooha M ●greementwith AFOATto @W thm part Of W

filterpaper,

Program7 ineludoa ●a60nttally s1l tho projeat8 AKW-1 has d-
in *O pmt with the ●xocptiea of the oao e~oozaod with detootioa of
flmball li@t at di8tUlC0S. It would appear, therefore, that theywill
hav9 requiremeat8oa Parryor Wwetok. Kiagsleyhas 80 word yet as to
whmt these●re. Cempbollthoughtthey uould probably iaolude thlags
liko ●nteaaas aad poles, o~ioatioas, s smmll lab, ●to.

Ino$d8ntally, 7.4 has imdioatod th~till waat 10peoplo ●t
lk!dwotok (we hd protiqssly fi~red 5 ?oward). Agsis,tlwo people
would probablywish to stay with tie Air tuck Group.

PROGRAM8 - THEIULMEAsuB#a@tTs

W. had not ori@ally plaazwdto mako tierml meammmaeato
SiX b-m. OQ~Ytha ~~ omea. OK1O tiowht this wald wobabh?

8a all
net quite

Morgeastora. Kingsley saidyes, ~oy would mat to~l thomal - that .
b-.

.-

1
DfHx’I’rio DELETEJ3 -A

Ulmgsloy thought
‘it wdd be quiteacooptibie to tho DOD riott~b- ~uremeata -
bed, but he would like to verL& thla amd let us bow.

So *O au~ wo ●ro tdklng ●kout the 8nmo thing ia ooanootl~
tith this progru, Ogls ●xphiaed that moot of 8tewmt’s thermal stetims
till In geaerslb. so?eralmiloa fr~ sero,as oa Hike. At themaeat
thero1s ao propesalto make wy moemmemonta fr~ *. 8ir~mo8t of *
Instrumeatati ea will b. In SG&03● photo towerc. Quite oftea,iafomtla
obtained f- O1OSOctati~s wS1l & sagreo with ths mon distaat meswo-
memts,largelybeoause of dust ?robl--●

Slngslq will ~alk to 8ootillemd
It ia ●atimfaotory.

PROGRAM 9- SUPPOR21MGMEASUBEWTS

Xo progrmmuoopt for aoeountimgo
timiagby W&G, sad mgtoorologyby JTF 7
pro@ot9.

Gillor ●bout #As to -o cure

Photocrq)hy by MM aad IAML,
will be parts of tho roquiriag
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TU.lS has roquosted FUBSO1l of E@@ to submit a propoesl on cloud
photograph, in oanaootioawlth 9.1 work. Oglo won&rsd whether thla
i. ditforont frcm what EG&Ghas ●lready bo- mquosted to dot th~ will
* oloud photogmphs f mm the ~arioua towers on Bikini and Eniwotok
aad in addlti on fra a plaae or ao wMoh w. ●ro ●rranging for~ la
particular, from Pl~ ● plan. whioh will b. at about 3SOO&- 40000 ft.

K@gsloy orplatiod that tho genesis of their request is a cilffwaaoo
of opiai- ●s to whoro the bottaa and top of the oloud woro on Miksb
kynard talked to Fussoll ●bout thts ●t NW and %s.11 indioatod ti~
would Mko to submit ● proposal on it~
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111. POSITIONINGOF WEAPOHSBARGEFOR SURFACBSHOTOVERDEEPHATER-
W. Thalor, ●t ●l

l%. plan. for plaoing and mooring tho woapono bargo ●s prosentod
~ Thalor, Walsh and Fitzpstriok are tlluatrated in Figs. 1 and 2.
F-or docurlptim of tho proposaland eauments mad. by *. group ●r*
notod belou.

Baoauso of tin infonmti- deslrod on uadorwator premaroa, tha
tirot question considered in working out thio proposalWSD hou far
fran the roof tho bargo should b. posltionodin ordor to got ●way f?-
rofloetiom of *O prossuro-n off the reefO Th8t1s6 WJoymted
to make sum the ●rrlraltime frwnthe bott= rofraotedmy wouldnot.
distortse a~psrentshookw●olf

——

., 1

tumo out that (msuaing a OIOULpres mire shook-wme trc the w●ter),
if the brge im poa%tioned ia 4000-ft.deep water, the bottaa refraated
wam sheuld ●rriwe 16 mseo ●fter the ●rrival of the initial shook pulse.
& this basis they looked●t the submarine geolo~ of the oouthwestem
portion of Biktni, again using Crgasroada data for the profllo of the
reef, ●nd the point ●t whioh the water is 4000 i% deep 1. 1-1/2 - 1-3/4
mllea offshoroo

In the nooting eonsidorations, the bmrge wao assumed to bo ●quim-
lent to a 600-ton YC. Oglo atatsd,thSs i- oorreot on the ●ssuspti=
tht w. do not ham to worry ●bout g●tting it anehorod -d thm hating
●ppreciable weather. The subjeet ealoulationa ha- •afo~ faotors of
6 to 7 and Ylmler felt they oouldtmke oare of m 1000-toa bargewithout
any atraia, should it be that large..

I
For the stringingout of the shoreoable, ● calculation waa msde

to oee hm ~ flotation buoy. vould be needed to wpport it o~er@ae
●urfaoo. A 40-flost ●my was first considered, with ● spu of 200 fi
betweenfloat., oansidering the t emsioa requiredto maintain 20-ttsag
ia tha oatenary. As aotedla Fig. 1, 1-1/4”diameterwire ropewi11 be
used,with ● breaktngotrengthof 10S,000 lbs. They them decideda
lessernumberof floatswould be ●dequate,went to 20. The total
tension requi~d to maiatain this oatenary all •l~g is SS15 lb..

The Wigw- pcoplo ham considered mooring problems and they find
that for a lS-hot ●veragewind spood tho toroo ●xerted cm a bare barge
1. 800 lbe. Thaler did aot kn~ how large tlm weapoa oab will be so
had aot ealoulated tho a ddlti~l foroe but ststed it is a simple

42-
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oaloulation. For m l-hot surfaoe ourreat, the foroe exerted on the
bar- is only 200 lbs. The net teading people informed Mm they were .
@to sum that, ●xoopt uador storm conditions, *ore waald sever ti
euffioieat foroos ~on to pull the oateaary tsut. For higher wide,
%. fore. ●xerted goes up as the aq~re of the velooi~. Ths ●verage
-d spood la that ●rea is 20 knots for the time of year we are dis-
ou88ing0 ‘~oJW8a ●*- of 60 knote ooaur, the foroe ●xe*d on
tho barge would b. up ● fhotor of 16 emd this wmld still be ●ll right.
Also, -s is just for on. oable, they plan to ~ two out (s8 in—
Fig. 2)0

(Co- ●tited ho ho been told & ourrent is
knots. Thaler said he haa mot soon ● number greater
thts appsreatly frem Crossroads &ta. )

They intend to put deep ses anchors out at 45°

scmetlnea 4 or 6
thul 2 kmta -

to
Lmdd*s cromrodle da~ indioate -t during tho peti ods
whleh mm for ● periodof S.2 hrt ●mry day,thorois s
marrentflwlag iato thosopassestowardthe lagoon.

OEB has talked to net lay-r people ●bout the problem of deep sea
mooring, mnd t boy saw no probl~ la doiag thi ● la 4000-f t-deep water.
(tilcrss pro~ot put dm meore In S000 ft of water during Ivy;of
ooursotheywere muoh rnllor co far ●s sise of oablo was oonoerned,
●te.)

A aaloulati~ was ~sa made of b. horisomtal terdon neoeaaary
to ctretohtho line,all~hg 4400 ft of ~blo whioh gives● 1.1s1
mtlo of o●blo to rotor depth. Thla i.aga~ l-1/4w diameter wire
rOM, Wo%@dag 2-* lbs~ft. It tu~s out that a force of 5000 lbm
3s required to stnightea tb mooring liae out,before ~ liftlagon
it ie started. ●

Thoro ●oeme to b. ● differenooof opinion●s to tho oozdition
of tho old moors. A toletyp fr~ oversem said tha ohalns wero
rusted and tho m80rlnge wore gono~ Thaler did not think this latter
couldb. tme$ he ●xplainodh- they ware put in for Bikini, thought
perh8po *t the ohdne till ham to be replmed.

Iho deati oonetruotiom5s ●-athimg ●s A- ti tho aketoh.

&goon cidD

10-fthole
‘-\

*O roof.
of flood tide,
l-knot surface

&
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A 16-ton mchor -S put in tti bottom of the hole and the whole baokod
orer with oaaorote. !fhalsrsuggested ohipping into the oonorete until
the first Eoed link of omn iO found. attaohing the aew ohdn OM it,

‘-- -d going & fxwuthere. Chainis m&led baok kero mther than oabh

.

. .
.,.

boeauso &.y uo afraid Of ukflag on tho reef. Thiowould probably
h l-1/hQ eh8in* fiey waald roautimte the dedma, nm the 0b8illOUt
●8 far ●s -O has to, hook the ~blo on, thenbeginpafingout the
mooringltae and ●ttqohiag tho flotation buoys ●s they go.

Ogle ●xpresaed worry ●bout tension on the line. tiler hopes to
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foroos ham towerk upon is ●xtromely mall for tho kind of buoys
aonsidored hero. Ho oaa make sane bettoroaloulatlonsbut thinks
they till bo Safoo —- ~

Aoouraoy to mhioh tho barge oan be positimod uas dlsoum.d in
●mo detail. Tho rnxti= mriatl~ whiohIASLwould Mko 3S 80 to 100
f%, bsoausoof tho fastphotogm~, tho station forwhioh will b. on
Arriikau,ossontiallyporpendioular to the aaohor. (~. OUIIOXWOU@
would Mk. to uoo ha- a 40-ft fieldof vlewj it in doubtedtho bargo
O- bo positioned*at W0119 On the other head, should we have to
tO to 0mm8 with ● SOO-ft fieldof tiou the ●xperlmont *11 havo
muoh loos~luo. ) As Iamer pointedout,the ~oras oan bo positioaod
●fter the barge ic in plaoo, amd ouo doesaot oare how muoh motion the
bargo has in tho limo of tho oamoras thmasolves, St ia motlea toward
and away tr- tho shoro wldoh la oritloal. l’balerand mlsh Moe
tho bargo oould bo pooitionod fatrly ●eourato.ly,but ha- not ●s ywt
oaloulatodthis so hawo no firmnumborm. Walsh said it oo~d bo
rogulatod~ b or~r to positia the barge ono hooks on to -o of tho
telophcaobuoyo that ●ro fastenedto the doop moor. * OIOS@r*
bargo ia to the tolophonobuuy amd the loss *O oabloo the tighter tho
bargo 1. positi-cd. Ee ●ddedthat in posltionhg submarinoain
shallowwater tho Maw uoo what they oalla ctretohod moor, i..*, s1l
limos●ro t$@tenod, and ho thlnko●t tho mmnt thio will probably
be neooasary her.. If m. does aot do this, ho does not think it oam
bo poaitiomodto betterthaa 200 ft.

llarnr●ld E&I has lookodinto positioning in 180 ft of water,
UOin6 thO CO=O pfinOip100 They used ● linofour timss this depth,

then 180 ft of ohalnto tho aaehor,so -t the total ion@ to tho
anohorwas fl- tlmostho depth of water. Their8i*er8 wore lifted
so ●s to strotohtho lino androw good poaitioningwas obtainodby
-a mathod~

l’halortill bko the figureof SO to 100 ft for ●oouraoyaf

r
sltionlagamdt ry to work out their oaloulaticma m that basis.

Oglo aaksdthat they try to make Lt better if they ma.)

?horo WO two queat<ams,then,whtoh it 1s feltnood furtbr
inmmtigatiomt (1)- dooo =0 make s- thO mOO?ingdoesnot @
oarriodaw~, -d (2) Eou aoeuratoly oam tho bargo bo pooitioaod,

Tho dlcoueciom then ~mod to time soalos and ●saigxsuent of
roaponsibilSty.It is LASLSs foellng ~t atnoe ●fWr ●ll we oould
bo in quite SO?iOl10 troublo fr= tho point 0? tiow Of thO wholo OpO?a-
tlom If this partioulsr phuo woro to fail, wo would like to 000 a
toot of It ●caontimlly$uotas--
TMs muot wait uatil tbo moors

scm ●s the bargo oaa bo put out thoroo
em be fixedand ●pproprlato mssels

.+
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oui bo put out ther. to do the work. It was wggeoted thstemta should
b. M beforsoonstruoti~ of the photo bleckhouso la started, sine.
if it turned out thQ apetient cannot be dome satisfactorily,W
ctatlon wcmld
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Item 2: no particular camnent. Ogle felt his ntnaberof 50- 100
ft WOUld still stand. Smaeone ●Ugg06t0d doubling the n~er of oameras
to doublethe field of WOW, but Campbell said this would probably
8quare the ooat of the atationo

Item 38 It ●ppears that the Eawy Task Group will be the one
responsiblefor putting out oables, amohora, buoys,eto., with Projeot
1.4 working out tho preliminary scheme of things. At the mcxaentthen
is no lhvy Task Group. Hall thoughtwe would probably stand s reasonable
ohanoe of getting an Ali amd an ATF out there to do the work. Curry will
send the ~quest to JTF that the work b. demo, they will take the
neeossary aotion with CXOO

Item 4* MO particular oamaent.

Item5s A su~ey par&will be needed to stu~ positioning of tho
bargewhen it im in plaoe~ as noted, H&R will do this work. Tho winda
aro worso In the summer than Sn the spring, so this will be ● good *st
for safe~ i%o$ors but not so good for barge pooition. Eamr ●ald ~
oould duplioatetho winds by pushing on the barge with s small boat next
to it. Thaler will got tho best data availablo frmn the EydrograpMo
OffloeO whioh has s man out there XMX. AS for period of this test, @a~es
thought tho miaimma is 2 wks, ● month is more desirable. Curry stated
that tho omly ●quipmemt cm the bargo ●t themmemt for positioai=g it,
pullimg~o buoys war, ●stabltohingthe tensicm,is ●hemdwinohj If
tho ●t@y indioatosoaaethiag more Is indioatcdit shouldbe planned for.
Further dlsoueeionensued●s to barge positioning. Onoe the shore moors
and tie deep water moor aro hooked together,they ●re never brokan~
thero is c total system, the barge 1s @et hooked on whezw it is wanted.
Thin is ● must, to hme the shot barge independent of the moor.

Item 6t Marwr brought up the point that B&M must ham ●ooess to

the oable,●s theywill ham to hang submrine oable out to the barge.
The weight S8 seriouc, shoe this submarine able welgho-4 lbs/ft~ he
will furmishthe axaotfigure. It may mean inoreming the size of ~
flotati= buoys, amdalto ooasiderably mom temaim of the outboard
anchor*

ItoRT amd88 B&Ewill renomti the dea~en, aad once theyam
renovated the ohain-st be fastened to the deadnen. Thaler solid they
would probably need●bout 600 ft of ohain per deaban, It was ●greed
this I,atterworkwill be part of the ~a~cs plaoing the barge. They
will mad ●aae w1l boat support fraH&~~ Thaler’s people will haul
the ohaim out there, will ●skllkll to ohip ●way so they oan get ●t the
old ohdn, OtOo

Item 9: Walsh ●ggestedt hat rather
one else will need later, ● separate barge

-z9-

tham uee ●barge tiioh mme-
be obtained, beoause he
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beliews that to ~intain ● position the Mao must bo strotobod and *
bargo loft there, than the shot barge just b. brought up n- to it.
It was a greed -t X an ●xtra bargo is needed, the DODwill pr-ds it.

COnoluslon: Tho ~~ for moortng the wespms barge presented
●bo~ la eonsl~red to be mtisfaotory ? rom an operational ad =fe&
standpoint (partieulmly with ● tug standing by)~ sub$eot to the oon-
dittons -d tier work noted In XteM 1 through 9, sb-. ~oves
●xpressed ●greement with this, if We barge io independmt of the vsta
so that whoa it i~ taken w the system i- #till ●ll right -- he would
met buy it aqy -or way. Abe,
doing hrther eahthtiais whioh
oonditlens of wind and ourreat,

IV. FIIAECIAL AWG-S

ean be
driti

rkewod end ohoked ●s to oertdn
on barges ●to.

mam$~ ti-supply the extra mmey this barge ehot till require, but
ts hopetil. A reqwst i. mu in tb -au of the Budgetfor ● tetalof
●bmrt $7,S61,000. Theyhsve shout 2.9 million left over from Iv.
Geaord Lwdeoke reties to ommlt more than #300,000 of ●fire military
-da until ~e DOD gets thAs MD money. Warns dld not think this wculd
be bns,d extra millta~ mOnOy, but oonetruotion funds, suggest,d
Xtngslcy dould ●rm *S with the ABC. Spain -Ad if the●rtm tilitary
fbntiomnbs used far thls~ it is ●ll right; he thought th~ omld not
be u~ed f●r pemeat oonatruoti- but uould be wed f er teat oomtruat%=.

Klngsloy ~en mquostti more detailBon tie●ctimatespresented In
TO 7.1*● TWX J_166t36,S/S1/6S. Campbell haa the#e, mad they will dhousa
tho matter. Ho would like to h- ● firn -d ftnal figure = how -oh
*is will oeetthe WD9 ● firm figurefor our ●stinatec,plusthe DOD
Oontributim for plaoingthe barge,mooringit, eto.,and ● prasloe&re
will not be any ●ore. Oouewr, flmaloost for st8ti0a8will not be b-
until *W ●re buAltQ a~im 8tit0d *t h the p88tWO h8v9 ●hp
workeden tk ptinoiplo of p@ng tho ● otual uost, t.o~, he oannot soy
that ehould the stati- ooct more than an ●ctlmted flgum, t&e AM
would nke up ~ dMforenee.

IASL foolsth8t
gim at *hi@ -*.
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